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JH.! SHE IS OFFEREO;
tfwmy five Acre« fret cf Cost, an.)

M Much Additional Land as Neo

?Wary For Trucking Purposes at

Nominal Figure.Boaid Meets at

glWaon to Decide,

delegation Including IV'silent

jÖnrence Porter .lotus, id 'In chain

her of Common.. M. rs i' II

afeims. W i: r..n:. i» i.om fin1

|lps,'L. h Mai.um,, i: ivi.i. w

En Powell and other Nadln»; iim iu

hers of tin- chumi.oi nill <> <<> Hp Ii

tnlay to appear before lie
Of Visitors i f the n '* Slai''

tutlon fur the n mo deaf, dnmh
blind. The board meets at .>n

Ijr to deride where 'he it.I Is
£fe.be located, and i' pra.tb all or

tain that Hie pro|.< ^.n ..: itln

this city of pet ¦) .1.111- «Iii !«. ..'

febated.
Kreise local deleKtitioii goo.- armed
arith the authority to mak- an offer

jajairh Is esp cied lo prove so attrao

*J?e that the lio.ii.t »Iii na\e lil'l-

4thVulty In making a .leetioii Th

chamber offers, fiee ol i. -! to the

PPttte ,a site cf Ä acres, localcd Pl.t
Slat Of Orcenlawn cemetery, bclw en

the Chesapeake a. Ohio Hails at ami
tin Newport News and Did Point Hail
ifpay and Electric Company's tracks,
la addition to lhis. a tract of from
tt to 100 acre:, ju.-i acnes the (' *

Sr. right of way froni the site, is of
fared for trucking purposes, at fi:n an

«ere. This figuie Is eoiisiib t-e.| . \

traortfinarlly low. and »ii.i made In

the Old Dominion land Company only
at the earnest solicitation of the
chamber's committee. In the event
t|n toerd should want all of the land
OB one side of th. railway Oils can

ha arranged bv giving a part of the
land on the north side if the tracks,
and aelling th . remainder, up lo inn
atfres. at the figure named above.
The chamber held a special meeting

meeting lau night for the purpose id,
atseussing this matter. Talks
were made by Hon. Hairy Houston, of
Hampton, who is a member of the'
IjJsjVrd of visitors. President Jrnes.'
jkssra. W K Cornell, u C Phillips.
S3, B. Nelms. W. S. Cnpcland. K. I.

iRprd snd others, and the cnlire P"o
position was gone over in an inlormal
saaaner.
f^gttsatioii wai cailed I" the facti
that the establishment of the propi s

ed InstilnI ion In this community would
.aean the < xpciiditille of s'tmoltiing
Ufte $40,mm annually among local poo
pie, and all acr -ed that nothing .do uld
be left undone in the tight to bring
tan school here. j
5 -sMore the meeting .idjourncd. the'
president was u>iihon...'d i,> ap|h>nr
. Strong deb nation i f tei: or more to

accompany the <, mm it tee i<> Hi< b

ahead today and appear I» tore the
MM*- At the suggestion of Mr.
(Maeisnd. the rommitne decided to

«ta up a letter setting torth the
Claims of JA-W|iori New.- and explain
hag the offer wbn b k made This
latter will b- pre., nf.l lo i!i- .re's.,

paaa cf th.-- party.
|£jjfr. Housttn believes Newport

ra has the best preposition, and
do evervthing in his iiowci to

the in titution locat ¦»! here lie
of the other members are
hi wev r. and that «h- p>

delegate n m-t.-t .:. Hi.hmond
MSfjared frr a fight

IMY GROW LRßHBERRItS jI ON LOUl MaRSH LMDS
hf-.., _

I

WtBBOn Brings Interesting Prop
to Attention of Cham,
her of Commerce.

O- H Wliwn appcare.) hef'»r.
Chamber of Com mere last nish
raP'd a«u-n«»on t-i th ;»¦¦< th

fc a possibility of rraitrr'ln;}
tracts of api irrniiv wir'hlcs*
lawds in th.- % miiv into vai

"SSSjaberry growing f«rm:.
fSBrt h> had t,. ... nvestigatingj

and had wrtttrn in Cn»-
W A Jon« .cd thi« d-s-

sking that an '\t~<r h, sent
-%j rbe go\« rr.metit fry ti. ,.u.

of making .n-nt. m-
replicd. sa<»n; thv i' th"

ia s^at in him tn wrtt-
¦paaied hy a eVsrr-ptton «»f

fa meat Km. be w«a
a* r«nld have . a *\\y~r'

w r. rvitt-ii jm th- h^j
. SharerTM the «mi,-., :n

Jerrer. and wan msyinrri fkai
la th- mir.h ktnd- a-oijn^

praiicallr th* rtav
Bt Jenen referred th.- mat

th» aar* "l« nra I rni.ni < r

tt to act

Cemtnvt*« Anp'ovet
|l>#f:TOVTh.-!

LsgsBsaairter or, Nanking sad car
hBlay saOed k-r a snbstant ml'

¦g rcwwuMnd lh- pa-«a«"'
AMri'b p> «d rr«o|ntion rr^a»
rwrr er, r .man.low wei h'

Penat. yesWdav j

1771E are doing rog
ular Bankinm.

now and want your
businoss.

Th* accommodations we can

give you will equal tbat of

any other bank, and we'hope
to g»i a share of your de¬

posits, if not all. Wo loan

money at 6 per cent, and

pay 4 per cent, on time de

poslls. If you haven't been

in our place, call aid gae the

handsomest bank building In

(he state).

PowtH Trost Co.
2612 Washington Ave.
mal \WW

Syrian Eels Utiit Sentence For
KM) FMm. Countryman.

JACK LEE KfEIDEO PfllSONEI
Murder Follow* Report That Tennis

Had Been Klaaing a Beautiful Wo

man Which Offense is Regarded as

Very Serious Among the Syrians.

(Special to the Daily Pr s.-j.

RICHMOND. VA.. May 22- -The
Jsry In «he case of Mos s Ke'rris. The
Syrian, indicted tot the murder of

Frank AsaabJ, a fellow countryman, to]
night brought in a verdict of murder I
in the second degree, the punishment]
beirg fixed at five years in the state

penitent lary.
Argument in the ease closed with aj

speech of several hours by Jack Lee,]
of l.ynrhburg. one of the mo*| fa

nioiia criminal lawyers in the stal<

The Jury did not report until *J:o') to-j
night.

AsaakJ waa killed for circulating a

io|iort ibat Ferris had been kissing a

beautiful Syrian woman, which of

fenae Is morall} regarded as very
serl'us among the Syrians. After!
th< murder Ferris escaped. lie was

captured in the Argentine RepuMir
by Baldwin detectives after a chase
of many months.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION
AFJtR THE CHAIN GANG

Council Will he Asked to Work Pris¬
oners in Street Improvsment

Plant.

A spec.al committ'e was appoint-
cd by the Central l.ahoi Psion at Ita"
regular meetlog last night, with in-j
truetl'jns to dralt ami present to

the city council resolutions orgln.3
the ,.;ibltshment of a p..in' lor \--.
man nt strett linprov merit, to I«

operated by the prisoner., of the cl'V

jail, and asking thai the chain gan^
be abolished.
The ides Is to hive th< p-a-r und r

the supervision of a practical road
mnki r. and to nsc the pris'sn- r> in
crushing stone and doing such nth--
work as may be neco»«nry.
Tb . CsWtial Labor t'nion has t»-en

on r»>corrl for s bms time ,i I» i-i:
eppo- ed to Ihe c*i mi ^ it-

and th"* street improvement pirn; ts

suggested as a practical wav of n wk
.n: the prtsonet - « ,,. -

tb m OS the Streets w <h halls an t

chains Mtarhcd to their i. gy
The special eaaBSBrttei lions- d

r>t Ihe r-dbrwing 7. 1 l-'ii- ....¦re-

Aller, asat J. II PVnressoti
Th' body diwpos d of r-ti'me ,,t,

sess last night i

SUSPECT IS HELD

Redound Rvana, a Meqro. Be' cved
te ne Robber

Bsnp'rirJ by taw poKo ¦¦. having
ti«-»n impRcaled m 'h r\

.he Rolling Dim ri I t.» XJi
TwriMv rlsblh 'rrrt rarlt Thu SS
Mcht Kedniond Kur » negro » i

arrested at !. orb*-v i. nisi
..ig »« hts nneee. Vlrgiat* »i"n.i' jind
Twewtvetshih street t, r|,. c

noids and DM*llive Ar: ant

Rra^sra.
He wss kirked or rei a nrror

«banes ssH Justice !.-¦.*¦ - n.unwed
bis ras» k* ike pssV eowrt for a*a
dss/r ?n erdet t giw tfe> poll e rtww
in whkrh to work ap evidence samtnai
Urn

i

GERMAN MR 4 SUICIDE
tag Seaman, of tan's Crew,
Slmls fcelf Hirflügü Heart.

MO BfEl BRÖK FÜR IWIfS
Comrades of the Dead Man 8ay He

Failed to Pass Examination For

Promotion, and Was Refused by.
Woman He Loved.

Augustus I«iiiiiik lull, a seaman be¬

longing in the ri.» ni the German
{cruiser Bremen, committed suicide
early yesterday morning by shooting
himself through the hear) with a 22

calibre pistol. The suicide incurred
whila the vessel was moored in one

ni ihe shipyard piers, where she lias
In- n undergoing repairs and overhaul-
ing. The officer id the wulch found
l.anitnei hill's lifeless body on deck
having I» en attracted to the seen;
by th report. The revolver was still

fin the grip of the corpse's hand. Tho
..hip's surgeon examined the remains
and announced 'hat death had been
instantaneous. I

It is said that l.amtu rhllt had bo* n
brooding foe some lime because ho

failed to pass an examination for pio-|
motion, and his comrades say that
he was also In very bad spirits be
ruse a young woman in Prussia with
whom b was Infatuated hud refused
In many him.
The local authorities were notified

of the death yesterday morning, and
I »f. It It i la rv. I he coroner, had a

jury sumnuHieil. In ih meantime,
the Bremen had left the shipyard
am) dropped out into the river. The
oiironer ami jury went alongside the

vessel in a launch, but through a mis¬
understanding the laxly had been

conveyed .tsiioie lo Caffee'g under¬
taking establishment. The launch re¬

turned, and the inquest was held in

the undertaking parlors. A verdict
to the effect that the deceased conr-'
niHted suicide was returned.The jury
summoned by City Sergeant Milstead
w-is composed of the following: C.

P. Hundley. I N. Morris. David Hor-
wilz. .lohn I. Cottrcll. .1. W. Ihtvia.
ami W. II. Ball. j

Funeral servic s will be conducted i

at thc-n-ml-rtakeF's establishment lbj.?!
morning at X o'clocvk by the shlp'a-
chaplain The body will be Interred
at Greenlawn cemetery, being follow¬
ed to the grave by a military esco.'t
and tfco Bremen's hand

Several officers of the Brcmr-n wi'l
go to Greenlawn this afternoon to

parlicipat In the Confederate Memo¬
rial exercises. The graves of Lieu¬

tenant Starcher. who committed sui¬

cide when tlx" cruiser was in port
two years ago. and that.of l,anun-r

hilt will Im< strewn with flowers by
the ladies.
Young I.nnm rhilt was just 24

yars of age. He was a native of

Prussia and bad been on the Bre¬

men more than a year. A note found
in his cap hand staled that he in-

1ended to kill himself and asked that
his parents be notified, hut nssigned
no reason for the act.

TRAINS CRASH TOGETHER I
IN HEAD ON COLLISION]

Engineer Killed and Many Students

Injured in Wreck on the

Santa Fe.

GUTHRIE. OKl-A May 22.A
special train bearing r.oo I'niversitv
of Oklaiionia students* enroute to field

day exercises, and Division Superin
t'-ndent Kctt'rs spvial met In a head
on collision near Ripley. on the San
'a Fe road ün mile.- n. i of here

toda» i'onductor John Allen, of Ar

kan.-a.- Of/. In charge cf the stud

¦.tits- train was killed A nnmoer of

-indents w»re reported sectosprr in

tared
The student train wa.» telenecped

and it anas remarkable thai there w re

no more casualties Th* .¦rgineer o*

Ih-- supcrlntenden»'; train faib-d ">

s-e the sisnala at Ripl v ord- ring him
to wait for Ihr sneclaJ.

Thirty r pht Bodies Removed.

WTWKRP. May ZZ A total of S

d-ad hoiiie* hate been removed from
the wrecks:' cf the train can-vine an

..\eiir ion oi pilgrim !¦ a local «hrli''.
tb»t wat> telescoped at Cow'lch. b>

the Antwerp !»nisRel« Kxpr.-s vttitee-j
d.*\ Cmsn Pitnce«v Etlrabe'h »r

aeVe today and visited the
wsmndrdj.

WORKNUN SWEPT FROM
BRIDGE OVER RAILWAY

Two Killed and Three Se«-»ously In¬

jured by Falling at Girder at
Detroit. Mich.

IHCTROtT. MICH Mar JJ
Thowin« H"*" sod J-« »h Knlk*<- w»re

? 'lle^ ih, afrasna* n and Ihre- cither

workman Were *-t fmlnlr mp>r»d be
'IC knocked from the IP ward

«rVe-t hr.de« M a fsllrag S»ee| r»rn>r
thai »a« h» teg fcotaied to itfejesgta*a
the SrMST »'»per«trwc1"r*
The men w«;- <W"M from the Sour

of the |i Ma »»M hir'ed to »be Mirhl
tan C'VitraI R^»tt»»d fr.->'h 'went'

h> I sOOno A werkmen r.«rr -< g
W'.t «ho «a« rvdian 'be rtrd»i »«

tt was brdnr drifted f*n kg »h« trtrk
wltbnot hong aeverHv hart j

HIGH SCHOOL LITERARY
SOCItTY ELECTS OFFICERS

Staff Of the Student for Session of
1908 '09 Chosen.Musical

Program.
At the regular mi cling In'the IUkIi

school ass utbly hall yesterday af¬
ternoon ihe Newport .News High
School Literary Boclet) elected officers
for the ensuing term and named the
members of the staff of the High
School Student for the session of
i'jiix (Ifl. The society officers are:

Präsident.Nelson tMerlon.
Vice Presldenl Krank liavis.
Secretary Miss Evelyn Harrison.
Tri astir r -Mls« Joe Stuart.
Critic. Miss Mari«- Turner.
Sergoant-atArms- Bttrlelgh Clark.
Miss (illimae Kulow. Ihe present

treasurer of the society, t tidered her
resignation yesterday and the newly
.elected tr.asurcr sras installed. The
other officers will be Installed at the
firs: meeting of the society next s* s-1
sion.

Following are the n wly elected
members of the student staff:

Editor In Chief.Mlss May Langs-!
low.
Business Manager Prank Davis.
Subscription Manager Harry Nidi

olas. |
S|iortlng Editor.Krnesl Sehaefer.
Thor, officers will appoint their'

aselstanta next s 'wdm.
Following the business session, an

enjoyable musicii .-ml Mterury inn

gram wu:; rendered by several of th"
students.

Social-Personal
Mrs. Frederick C. Sanford enter

tallied at bridge whist yesterday a!-'
[ternoon at her honte -'a>K \v st isje-
nue. in honor of her guest. Mrs. frtut
ton. of Richmond. Miss Clella Sal-
ley was awarded first prize and Mr:;.'
William Könne Aylett won the booby
prize. Dainty salads ices, in Ihn:
shap s of various flowers, and punch
were served during tin- afternoon. The:
decorations were of sweet peaa and
roses. |
There were six tables and those

playing were: Mesdames Horace- Av-
ery. William Roane Aylett. J. F.
Bowen, Saxon Holl. .1. Winston Read.
John Randall. Fredlek Palcn. Edloe
Moreoock. tJ-i-orge Walker Pierce. Ed-
ward Roberts. William R. Hoekins,
W. W. Harwood. II. C. Parker, Al-
c>rn Hayes, ami Lilian Taylor, of
Norfolk, and Misses Nannie Reynolds
and Clelia Salley.

Miss Mildrid A vi ry has returned
in in a visit to North Carolina.

Mrs. R. W. Wakcman has gone to'
Baltimore to spend two weeks with
relatives.

Mrs. Prestos) L. Roper and family
arrived in the rtty yesteraay and will

spend the summ r at Ruckroe. Beach.

The condition of little Dejarnette
Gwyle, who has been critically 111 at

th" home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
M. W. tSavlc. Is somewhat improved.
This is the second time this spring
Ihe little fellow has been very III.

Mrs. Mary Reynolds has return tl
from a visit to relatives in Philadel¬
phia

Mrs. Mary B. Ptmmock and family
will leave on June 1 for Maryland to

spend the summer.

Mr Fred C. Btvins. who was injur-
i d while at work at the shipyard re

cently. has recovered sufficiently to

resume his duties.

Mr Nathan Rosenbaum bss return
ed from a irip through England.
France and termany

Misses Ullian Clementr. and Louis'
Bkephcrd, of Hai trad Prim, are vie¬
rtmg Mrs R I. Davis. 12-J Thirty
fourth street.

Ml. s Be s:c Osbney. of Washinr
ton. 1> C. Is the guest < f her -ister
Mrs M. J. Reidtnger. on Twenty-
six'h street.

Mi«.- Phi-etie »;arr*tt ha., gene to

s'lantlc rfty to spend the summer

stth relativ es

Mis Ka'herine Horneth.V- retWTS
"d from a nsit to relatives jn N»w
Yitk and Per>n-\Iveoia

Mt F I Bail. v has ntnrned from
a visit to f'harbwtcsvtlle.

Mi-s i|.-|en Wagner has Ielwined
frrvn p- rtsmonth. where she spent
a weck w"h r »lalives

M t-e'ie ndtdrrmv. of I vnchhnrr.
Is vWHing ks-T stater, at" P N
Mttcbetl in tbl ri*\

St Agatha's Gwild feiert».es
Qnu. a latge crowd attended 'he

ssusbsl and «trawnerrv feMival give*
bv the ladies of jtt Aemtkw's GwiM
of S" Paul's Kpiscopal rhnt h on the
psrr »h hows" green on Thsrt» four"!
street rea'erdav evening from S IS)
|.l , Vw-k <>«HI« IO the s-liride of
s sailor of the skip's et»w. the heal
of the < eft-man scoot IIS*** i Bressen
d ¦'. n .' at-md a, very »nlovable pro.
eras* was rrn re; n fk» pati«S
bowse Probably the SBOSr rs)m»M»
e.e->^.. 4 , amtrail Hnin n

ttsfthB) 11rawed . eerswa Orowwd for

Plvorcr - read« t -4 ky Mr and Mrs
Wine

HUGHES' BOOM BURSTS
Pernaos Iis Mams III Id tot
is Presented I« iti Convention.

I! KNOWS TIER'S 11 CUKE

He Doe* Not Want to Embarrass His

Friends by Having Then Stick by a

Hopeless Cause.W.Ii Also Shield

Himself.'

ALBANY, \. V May 21'..Willi tue

collapse of his special legislative pro.
gram, even Uovernar Hugh s' sup
porters in Albany privately concede
that his Presidential movcim ui aiso
has gone to smash.

In eomiuentins iijioii the slalom til
that the governor was assured ol
1.12 voles on the lirst ballot ai Chic
ago. one of the !(. publii at leaders,
who has inen loyull) supporting
most of Hi Governor's favorite
measures in the Legislature, said that
i:; a talk with hint a fen days as >

Mr Hughes assert u he realized that
In stood no show lor the nomination
a' Chicago, and Intimated his pur-
pi to request his friends formally lo
withdraw his name.

Some ol Governors Hughes' friends
say thai in withdrawing he will aim
to sbi 'Id himself from the humiliation
his rtu niies ill the Stale will strive
to put upon him at Chicago should
his nam he presented mi the lace of
certain del at. The o in r motive is

to conserve his popular strength in
New York Inctct in ordet io make uso

of it in what is generally r garded
now a the probable .vent >| Iii.; eit-

t'lin;; the race f"r renoniination a:>

Govei nor

Some ol i ho Hughes support rs say
they have learned that a schi me has
l i en hah In aiiione, the ri pre:, nta-

tlves of special interests in this State
which he bas combat ted to s. nd a

elimi lo heoi the Coy. rnor's name if
it is presented n> the convention in
order I« discredit him at home.

Mr. Harwood C. Smith, of this rlty.
received r t degriiiu yesterday morn¬

ing announcing the death if his mo¬

ther at Ihm- home in Culpcpncr, Ya.
Mr. inith left over the Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway at 10; |0 o'clock yes¬
terday morning to alten.) the funeral

acts fently yet prompt¬
ly onthe boueU,cleanses{lie system ejjectualiy,assists one in overcoming
habitual constipationpermanently. To got its
beneficial effects buy
tKe genuine.noruijncturcd rj/trte
California

JfteSymipCd.
pircCTVriYV'B'STB'STS? 8 5 « 6 ff^

I As To I
c.

:Refrigerators
We look into the merits of ^

every article in our stork be.

fore we buy It. and we UeBeve
our line, of Refrigerators sre

equal to any on the market. ejI
Prices reuse from $-¦ .on to <J

c4

Floor
Coverings
Mattings

in Reaetiful designs in IK
" waip" China.« and -otn* new

paMerm. to japs \\r rail at

f -.it K»n to rr Itn- of Tap. In

r. grain »int Velvet Drwgarts.
~ Carp»'.- and Ijnoie :n>»

BUXTON &
PARKER

Aa»ncT fjr Perfect'on tnl

Stoves, M*ed Craba. nVrnsteta
Ihre» ptrrr |«fJ ar I tmn |kd'
aad Pnrni-»h -ra for every roesn

sa the how r

U-IJLtJLtJULlJUUL* aJUUULUUUUUÜ-'

Save Your Coupons for Cash
C Each package of riedmont Cigarettes now contains
two coupons. 100 of these coui>ons will be redeemed for
50c in cash. These coupons are just as good as money.

PIEDMONT
CIGARETTES

C. Every smoker knows that the best tobacco is rrrown

in the famous Piedmont district every smoker k»ow3
that Piedmont Cigarettes are made from the choicest seleo
tionaof this tobacco. Yoy can't buv uuy better cigar/j/tc&y,

10 for 5c
Piedmont Cigarettes are packed in IIS FOIL

Capital Dry Goods House
WASHINGTON AVENUE AT THIRTIETH ST.

SPECIAL TODAY 1

Safe oi Ladies' Wash Suits For $2.98
These Suits are in 2 Piece Style Jacket and Skirt, Made of

Linen Finshed Cannon Cloth. Come in Tan. Blue, Brown and White.

$4.98 is the Regular Price. Special Fcr $2.98.

50c For The New Large 79c Fcr The Regular 98c

Straw Sailor Hats. Black and White Lawn Shirt Wjists. Em-

White. i. broidered anj Lace Tiimmed.

Gei a Teddy Bear for 25c.
We've a Lot of Teddy Bearc. That were 'j9c. to Close Them Out

Quickly, we make the Price 2bc.

Collar Laundering
is very particular work. And requires experts to do it right. In
our Laundr; the people who work on collars have IcarifM to take
care of the smallest details, and sec tliwt they are all just right
Poor work mast not leave our shop tf we know it.

Hotel Warwick Laundry
119 Twenty-fourth Street.

Around the world

In nineteen nine.

They say that Teddy
Sure wilt shine.

A hi; vwlome aNroil will awatt (

u ir I i' id' nl wh'S he lak> that .

nioeh need»d pb-a ore trip afW re j
Itnqnt h ue Ihr retgn* of government j
with its cares and MreetmwMy. We're!
hunting for your gsssre- that is. srej
wast jeur ,,,al patrnmsge. Y'»o will

C.-.-.J mil .l,i. ceiling winter U>'hr

pla<e ysmr order with us now

Be«l grsd" 'f ..n;h-acif/\ Kphal
and New Rlrer Km Ash coals

Tw-> itak and Pine w»«od at aia.-ket

tv,.h

HAULING
WoWPTLY DONE

From a Parcel to
an Luginc.

W. R. DAVIS

Freight, Ilax nage.
Furniture and Safes

Carefully and
Promptly /loved.

Virginia
Traiisiiortatiou Co.
(Storage Warehouse
514-520 27th Street

Reasonable Kates.


